
fflCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Itdized Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

I.OCAI, NOTES.

The train from the south was two
hours lato this morning.

H. S. Strange has been elected
principal of the La Grande public
schools.

The IT. S. Indian school com-

mencement exercises at Chemawa
take place

The 2nd. rcgt. band will bo in-

spected on Friday night at the same
time as B Co. by Lieut. Ladue.

gupt. McElroy and Supt. John
If. Moss, of Topeka, will attend the
closing cxersises of the Portland
high school

R. S. "Wallace is now engaged in
purchasing fruit for the Willamette
Valley Fruit Evaporating Co. of
this city, and has been in Linu
county for the past few days on this
business.

The steamer Wm. M. Hoag will
leave hero on Sunday morning at
7 o'clock for Albany, on Tigers' ex-

cursion. The second regiment band
will accompany the excursion. A
good time is guaranteed.

o
Mcnt. Bowcrsox Wounded.

Second Lieut. Arthur O. Bower-83-

who is the captain of a festive
buzz saw at H. Staplctou's sash and
door factory.yesterday, while sawing
a pieco of board, accidentally placed
his hand in juxtaposition to the
saw, and found that, quoting from
Webster's unabridged dictionary,
"juxtaposition is a very unsafe
criterion of continuity," especially
where it is buzz-sa- w and fingers that
get in that position. As it is ho
will carry the first two fingers of his
right hand in a sling for a few days.
They will be all right soon, though.

Burglary at Brooks.

Four tramns entered LI. L. Jones
store at Brooks, on Sunday night,
and stole some provisions and a few
other articles. They bought some
thiugsat the store Sunday afternoon,
paying for the same in small change.
It is likely this party is the same one
that robbed Keller's store Sunday
morning. They will probably bo
apprehended and arrested.

Harrison First and Last.

Several gentlemen who have pass-
ed their three score years and ten,
and who aro now of the republican
political faith, were heard to remark
yesterday that as their first votes
were east for Harrison in 1840, they
guessed they could vote for Harrison
in 18SS. Uncle Charley Claggett is
one of those whoso first vote was
cast for Harrison.

Suicide at Albany.

Grant Osborno aged about 25
years, a native of Eugene, committ-
ed suicide at Albany last night by
taking an over dose of morphine.
He was a son of W. T. Osborne, of
Eugene, and was formerly a young
man of bright prospects. Whisky
was the cause of the crime.

Bend and Oath Filed.

Capt. F. J. Babcock, county clerk
elect, haft tiled his oflicial oath, and
bond in the sum of $10,000. His
bondsmen aro J. C. Brown, Squire
Farrar, Jno. H. Albert, and A. N.
Gilbert. Geo. Mack, Mr. Chap-
man's present doputy, will remain
with Capt. Babcock for a month yet.

Sent to the As lura Last MgM.

J. Holt Frazor, of Lone Rock,
Polk county, was arrested last night
at the instance of relatives nnd ex-

amined beforo Judge Shaw found
insane nnd ordered committed to
the asylum.

(lose to 1'ortland.

Frank R. Johnson has gono to
Portland whore ho will nccopt n
position asj salesman in Ira Rusa,
grocery store. Frank is a son of
W. P. Johnson, tho artist.

Senator Wigtr Married.

Senator John P. Wagor, editor of
the East Orogonian, of Fondletou,
was married Juuo 10, 18S3, atBur-t- ,

;xew York, to Misa EIIr M.
Keynolds of that city.

To Hate to EUraUr.
Yesterday evening, the&tate board

of public buildings, let the aotttraet
for furnUhlng th capital building
witli n elevator, to J. M. Oilman,
of Portland, for S,485.

Tliis morning county Judge Slww
appointed F. R. Smith, Tboe. Cau-e- kl

and Jamee Munkeanirle
f the ettate of Chm. Swegle,

STATE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

Somcthinjr of the Program An Ex- -

cellent Array of Talent The

Departments.

As the time for the opening of the
next meeting of the state tenchors'
association approaches, interest
therein increases among school
teachers and others interested in
education. The session opens at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, July 5th,
and Prof. S. A. Randlo begins the
work with a discussion of "The
Teachers' Mission, and Duty of
Parents." Prof. J. B. Homer, of
Roseburg, Prof. W. W. Bristow of
the agricultural college are each on
the morning session program, as is
also Prof. W. N. Hull of the State
Normal school at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
who will deliver an address on the
"Valuo of Graphic Illustration in
Teaching."

President Keezer, of the Philomath
college, Prof. W. I. Vawter of
Eugene, and PresidentE.N. Coudit
of Albany college, are on the after-
noon program with Miss Milly
Doughty of the Normal school at
Monmouth.

In tho evening, President "Van
Scoy of Willamette university will
deliver the address of welcome, and
Prof. J. Burnham of Couch school,
Portland, will make the response and
Prof. Hull will lecture.

Tho program of Friday includes
discussion by R. H. Willis of Wasco
Independent academy, Prof. W. A.
Wetzell, county superintendent of
Multnomah county, Frank Rigler
of Park school, Portland, Rev. D. J.
Pierce, D. D., Seattle, W. T., and
Miss Helen F. Spaulding of the
Portland high school. In tho even-
ing Hon. Jno. M. Bloss, city super-
intendent of public schools of Topeka
will lecture on "Our Civilization
Dependent on Christianity, and
Scienco its Hand-maid.- "

On Saturday tho college and
university department, and the
department of superintendence
will meet jointly in legisla-
tive hall for general discussion.
Tho collegiate association will meet
in the senate chamber on Thursday
and Friday. Tho department of
superintendence will organize at 4
v. ii in tho oillce of the superin-
tendent of public Instruction on
Thursday, and the department of
music will convene in legislative
hall at tho same day and hour.

An Oregon Mare Taken to Ohio.

Tho Breeders' Gazetto of Chicago
says: "The Oregon bred mare Jane
L., that made a lecord of 2:19 in
California last fall and. that was
subsequently purchased by W. L.
Armstrong, the pool-selle- r, who was
making a trip to tho Pacific coast,
passed through Chicago last week
en routo to Cleveland, whero she
will enter John Splan's stable. Al
though tho mare was purchased by
Armstrong it is not thought by the
posted division that ho owns her,
.but who tho man is that put 0,000

into tho Brown mare is still a mys-
tery. Jane L. gives promise of go-

ing much faster than her present
record, as she is now but eight
years old. She is a member of the
Hambletoniau family, being by a
son of Menelaus, formerly owned in
Chicago, ho by Rysdyk's Hamble-tonia- n.

Adjourned Conncll Meeting.

At tho adjourned session of tho
council last evening, no action was
taken regarding an increase of tho
police service, nor in regard to much
else in particular.

An attempt was mado to have tho
walks crossing tho streets at tho
middle of four blocks in tho business
part of town, taken up, but this was
lost, Skinner and Busli voting aye.

Three petitions from parties asking
to bo allowed to erect wooden build
ings within the fire limits referred
to tho committee on ilro nnd wator.

Asa final "urando stroko bril- -

liante" tho council directed tho city
attorney to draw up n ordinance to
repeal tho ordinance creating his
office, and then thoy unanimously
adjourned.

rKKSOXAXS.

Gov. Pounoyor returned to Port-lau- d

to-da- y.

Mrs. Dr. II. V. Cox, of this city,
and Mrs. Anna Porrie, of Astoria,
aro visiting at Mehanuu

A. F. Wheeler and wife want to
Portland yesterday, whoro they will
make their home in future.

Supt J. M. Blow of Topaka Is

visiting Kugeno City to-da-y ami
will return to-da- y. He will make a
trip both up and down the Columbia

this week, to toe all there Is of Ore-

gon to see.
.1. jrlSww Outage.

The oonUiiued wltw. K to ftd,
wHl damage, the hay erop, and jr-ltap- a

may knock down some wheat
that to very heavily heatfeu.

1

SEVE.VTY-FOU- K HUNDRED!

This is Hermann's l'lnralityThe
Oflicial Voto on Congressman

and Supremo Judge.

Secretary of Stato McBride lias
been engaged since yesterday even-
ing in canvassing the voto of the
recent election. Below wo append
the voto on congressman and
supremo judge, but are unablo to
give returns on district offices and
the legislature because tho secretary
litis uot,as yet, completed the can-
vass.

DOUBTFUL DISTRICT KLKCTIOXS.

The secretary has gotten far
enough to know that J. II. Raley,
democrat, is elected joint senator for
Umatilla and Union counties by
nino majority over Mattoon; that
C. A. Cogswell, democrat, is olected
joint senator for Crook, Lake and
Klamath over Chas. M. Cartwrlght;
Walter Sinclair, republican, is
elected joint senator from Coos,
Curry and Josephiuo over S. II.
Hazzard. The coining legislature
will stand seventy two republicans
to eighteen democrats.

J. W. Hamilton, democrat, is re
elected prosecuting attorney for the
second judicial district by a small
majority.

Fee's majority over Ramsey for
judge in tho sixth district is about
2S8.

C. H. Howitt's majority for prose
cuting attorney in tho third district
over Geo. W. Belt, democrat, tho
present iucumbent,is 92S.

Tho totals on the legislative and
district offices will probably bo mado
up this evening or morn-
ing.

THE VOTE FOIl CONdKESSitAN.
Counties Hermann. Gciirln. Miller.

Baker, 805 604 21
Benton, 1217 991 48
Clackamas, 1458 901 142
Clatsop, 1070 877 71
Columbia,-- - 570 297 10
Coos, 935 087 80
Crook, - 520 532 8
Curry, 250 144
Douglas, 1304 1000 141
Gilliam, 791 504 10
Grant, 1116 818
Jackson, 10G0 1254 02
Josephine, 470 500 4
Klamath, 330 309
Lake, 390 380 1

1255 94
1080 174'

390 3
1500 387
504 85

3127 170
739 70
205 14

1551 130
1147 10

389
1002 41
804 82
978 83
25113 19:

Lane, 1503
Linn, 1532
Maineur, 387
Marion, 1903
Morrow, 584
Mullnomah, 5981
Polk, 840
Tillamook,; 301
Umatilla, -- 1503
Union, 1207
Wallowa, 501
Wasco, 1493
Washington, 1100
Yamhill, 1201

Total 32820
Hermann's plurality, 7407. Clear

majority ovor all, 5433.
THE VOTE FOIl SUI'KEME JUDC1E,

counties W. I. Iiord Jno. Burnett

Baker. 842 830
Benton 1135 1104
Clackamns 1502 985
Clatsop 1077 904
Columbia 573 304
Coos 848 802
Crook 499 501
Curry 222 160
Douglas 1322 1059
Gilliam 748 600
Grant 1035 001
Jackson. 1003 1322
Josephine. 407 511
Klamath 313 393
Lake 375 400
Lane 1034 1270
Linn 1553 1734
Malheur 377 407
Marion 2155 1492
Morrow 585 570
Multnomah 0170 3072
Polk 8G9 771
Tillamook 355 212
Umatilla 1558
Union 1203 1100
Wallowa 552 394
Wasco 1408 1000
Washington -- 1214 800
Yamhill 1228 078

Total, 83008 20380

Majority, 0072.

State Superintendent JicLIroy't Snrrete.

It will bo remembered that this
paper In a recont Issue spoke of the
oflbrts Stato Supt. E. 11. McElroy
has been making to secure the re-

turn through Oregon of a large
number of tho tenchors who will nt-to- ud

tho National Association at
San Francisco. Prof. MoElroy sent
pursonal letters to fully two hun-

dred promlnont members of tho
committees of tho National Associa-

tion In tho east, and replies aro now
coming in rapidly from those gentle-
men, and in nearly ovory oaso they
say "good ; we will return through
Oregon, and will miggeet to our re

delegation to do the same."
There will Iks no em than twenty-fiv- e

thousand educators, teacher,
etc., in attendance at San FrancUoo,
and Mr. McKlroy my tltat of thU
number, he feels sure three or four
Utoutaml will be induced to go baok
via Urn Orateon railroad. Suirt. Mo
Elroy feeto that this meeting of
to&ehwu will be a grand tiling ror
the Pacific ooaet, and tsqttcUDy

THK I1KITISII DOMINION.

The following correspondence
from Mr. J. W. AVcbb, written dur-
ing his trip to Indianapolis and re-
turn, was detained in tho malls, nnd
has been laid in a pigeon hole for
two weeks, but on we find
it of so great interest, that wo print
it at this late date.

After leaving Winnipeg, the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad runs through a
vast prairie country, witli occasional
towns, some of them of a sbeto make
one wonder, what supports them,
wheiv the region is sopnrsclvscttlejl.
At one point we were- close to an im-
mense glacier of 3S square miles,
supposed to be thousands of feet
thick, completely filling an immense
chasm between two high mountain
peaks. It evidently moves slowly
downward, as is shown bv tho dis-
placement of gravel and boulders at
its foot.

TheEnglish nnd Canadian govern-
ments are actively stimulating im-
migration to these vast plains, and
tho province of Manitoba ami tho
territories of Assinlboia and Alberta
will in a few years hold a larger
population. The grass, grain, coal
nnd mineral resources are very ex-
tensive.

Our train was quite cosmopolitan.
We had immigrants direct from
England. Scotland. Wales. Nnrwnv
and Sweden; the Scandinavians un- -
noio to speak a word of English.
Many iro on to Seattle and Tacoinn.
owing to tho wide spread advertising
none oy inose cities; some JJiitlsn
capitalists tarried in Vancouver, tho
others drifted off to other points in
Washington or spread out to Oreiron
and California. At Tacoma copies
of the Portland board of trade im-
migration circulars were freely dis-
tributed.

Vancouver is a littlocinnt. Barelv
two years since all but a couple of
nouses were swept out of existence
by a fire. Now she has a poplation
equal to that of Salem, a largo ami
handsomo brick and stone hotel,
magnificent business blocks nnd fine
residences. Other solid bulldinirs
are going up: not an empty store is
to ue seen, rite railroad is making
big improvements in tho way of
wharves, hotel, workshops, etc. Tho
city, also, will spend $100,000 in im-
proving streets: tho water works
company a similar amount, and con-
tracts are let for many largo build-
ings.

Tho train brought considerable
macmnery ami merciiaiuiiso ironi
Chicago and elsewhere for Port
Townsend, Blakely. Senttlo and
Tacoma. The steamers front China
nlso bring largo quantities of tea,
silk, rice, etc. for Oregon. Some of
our flour, fruit and other products
are sent on the outward voyage.
Dr. L. A. Port and others who in-

vested in Vancouverinltsinciploncy
were certainly far sighted: property
there still improves in value.

Went over to New Westminster
to return my brother's visit, who
was at Salem two months ago. It
is quito n flourishing place, sup-
ported by lumber mills and salmon
canneries. Being Sunday, I found
myself booked for a lecture before
the Y. M. C. A. nt 4 o'clock, and for
a Union Gospel Toniperanco
meeting nt 8:15, after tho churches
were dismissed. The people- turned
out in largo numbers and pressed
for a lecture on Monday night, but I
had already telegraphed appoint-
ments for Tacoma. so could not stop.

Tho Sound is a grand sheet of
water. It reminds one of tho St.
Lawrence nnd the Thousand Isles,
only that tills is on so much larger u
scale. It was most of tho time as
smooth ns a mill pond. Seattle and
Tacoma aro of wondrous growth,
nnd very substantial, too. Tho busi-
ness activity on their streets strikes
tho visitor with wonderment.

A trip like this mnkes one feel a
broader, wider, deeper conviction
that wo of Oreiron and Washington
have as yet but a faint conception of
tno lar reaching possibilities ot mis
vast, promising, and almost unde-
veloped northwest. It is dlfilcult
to Imagine or predict the wonderful
changes in store for us during tho
next decade. AVo need but to tell
the wholo truth and scatter It
wldoly to reap a steady and satis-
factory harvest of immigration.

But hore is tho last chango of cars
to bo made, then for "home, sweet
home."

J. AV. AV.

At Ills Post Day and MkM,
Tho vigilant Imp, ImllKiwtlon, uoaiU ns
v, Ith his innny.liulied scourge. Much IuhIi
U a diabolic hv inptoin. No comfort In (t-lii-

inlHeryiirterwiiritH, little or broken rwit
nt night, violations of the nightmare dur-
ing fitful Intervals of itleep, un uprlalnx
unrcfreslied nnd without nppotlte, Meepf.
newuimlyrtwnliiK during thedny,

of temper, oven mono-
mania In oxtremo onsen, fliinl to hear, nil
thin. Necessary? No) a thousand time
no, so long an llostetter's Htomnch Hitters,
the nation's specific forludhntstlon, acute
or chronic, is procurable. The commence-
ment of it course of this medicine Is the
commencement or n cure Prompt relief
llrnt, absolute eradication subsMiueutly.
The truth of this statement, bucked up liy
Irrefragable testimony, is well known to
the AinoriCHU people. Ko are others, viz.:
that the Hitters avt and cures fever ami
ague and bilious reinitu-nt- , and removes
nervousness, biliousness, cxmstlpstlon,
and kidney and bladder troubles.

Cream sodu, leu cretin i soda, milk
skakos, lemonades, nt Stroiigds Co.'h

Prnltico cream, atKtrong feCo.'e.

DUGAN BROS.

PLUMBBRS !

GAS AND STBAM JfiriEIIS,

r

Steam and Plumbing Goods,

WtaUMMt,
BALHJI, : : : : OREGON.

T
MISCKI.UVNUOUS.

Ifllrl i

I-I-as just

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

Natural Law in theSpiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Steel Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 5,

Acino Writing Tablets.

98, STATE ST. - SALEM!, OR

G. W. JOHNSON,
CARRIES A FINE LINE OF

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial SalemSired, - - -

Tr

received

Fishing

Garland Stoves,

'liarlor Oak Stoves,

Brighton ltango

LEADING STYLES,

Mariitairy.Wagtiis aod

Wn BECK &. SON

Sliot .avgaaigat
AND 8BwB?!S!SaeiBasa;rMlLBBKS

"

Rides. --J-

Hie Sportsman's Headquarters

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION!

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Chilis, lioxing Gloves, an
everything usually kept in a gun store.

State Street, - - Sadism.
THE BEST STOCK OE STOVES

IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DB & CO'S
282 to 286 Commorcial Street, SALEM,

. AND MANY OTHER

Also a Craplete SUck of Hardware and

c

Revolvers

Tack

Farm Cirriiges.

Guns

94- -

M

K


